Examples of Sound Therapy Device Options for Tinnitus Patients
Environmental enrichment devices
• Tabletop sound machines generate different types of nature and/or environmental sounds
(e.g., rain, wind, waterfall)
• CD recordings or personal audio players generate music, nature and/or environmental sounds
through speakers
• Tabletop water fountains
• Fans, TV, radio
• Smartphones or tablets with apps specifically created to produce a variety of sounds that aid
in tinnitus relief
Hearing aids
• Digital signal processing devices allow for flexibility in manipulating the acoustic signal
based on the patient’s hearing loss severity and audiometric configuration
• Open-fit hearing aids permit normal entry of environmental sounds into the ear canal
promoting a masking/partial masking effect
Sound generators
• Ear level sound generators produce a broadband noise/s (e.g., white noise, pink noise) are a
choice for patients with normal or near-normal audiometric thresholds
• Available in in-the-ear or behind-the ear styles
Combination tinnitus instruments
• Contain hearing aid circuit and noise-producing circuit in the same device
• Allows patients who have both a hearing loss and tinnitus to use a single device.
• Hearing technology is now available that incorporate wireless, portable audio-streaming
devices that can be connected, via a mini-jack plug or Bluetooth, to a variety of audio
sources (e.g., MP3 player, smartphone, tablet)
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